
MB. Stmml McKlnley, UIK
Grand An, lfanass City,

Mo, writes: "I can honestly say
that I owt my lite to Parana.
Traveling from town to town,
ud havine to go into all kin da
at badly haated buildings, ply-
ing my trad* aa auctioneer. It la
only natural that I had ookU fre-
quently.

"Laat December I contracted a
eevere cold which, through neg-
lect on my part, aettled on my
cheat. I heard of Parana. It
cured me, ao I cannot pralae It
too highly."

Tfcooewfco pnfac labials to

Parana in tablet

Good Pay for Your
Spore Time

It ia In tha übrhm thai tfcaaa bi« p*r"W

la aam axtandlnc mat boatoaaa to tha «nntry
towna. wa throw opaa 8000 good }oba, and KMllv
tow tmall poor tow* <? run out aaaily maka
t*to 110 ada . inyow apara ton*. No aapari-

I« maka 800 to 18.0# au |l»| (utt. (R

zr\
Wa PREPAY tha Pnlan or SUuiaaa Mil V

?ad tuuuM our atrirO* hand-tailored- Wm
to-ardar CLOTHES to aatiaft aAa.WaMy. JlmT

Bar* la a Una rem can count A, \| \u25a0
on to baikJ up a big paying\u25a0 I**"- /"Wy la
am«l buainaaa?rood for K M U- IB
to 110 00 a day to start- aad u-
eraewa* awaU month. \ IJg

To |wim to Too tba unaqualWH tXKVM
qualUy of our tailoring. «? will
Ut yoa ordar a SAMPLE Birr or

vsuk dzbtessr - T*-

WHta for Complete FREE 8 AMPLE OUTFIT,
eoaUirilnv aaiapUa. faahlont. tapa Uaa, ordar blanks
aadtl yam mad to atart right in.

The Chicago Tailors' Association
Dapt Igt, fas Ira mi Bark* Straato. Cheats

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable
?act surely and
Bently on the PEver. Cure JNF V JTLJBiliousness, BIVER
Head- jMR \u25a0 PILLS,
ache, QT \V-
DiZZi- =as«=4
ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

f The Reliable Remedy W
for all forma of

1rheumatism!
tiKTS AT TIIF. JOINTH

m FBOM THE IMMDI M
f.lqulil, Tablet*,

For aala by all
draggiats

HAIR STAIN
"Walnutta"

For Gray. Saesked. Bleached aad Red Hair or
Moiwtoche. Matches Shade?Light Brown to

Black. Does no# waih not tub off. Sold by
?oar Draggiat Regular size, 00 oanta.

\u25a0 wjaaa to Howard Nichola, P

Kfifi2206 CUA ... S. Mat rOO
I I DO and pet a FREE Trial Batik. I I 00

@DBOPST3»^i^vyM
a short breath, oftea give*entire relief
in Uto 9t days. Trial treatment sen tPrat
Dr. THOMAS i. GREEN. bcoaw ta

Dr. H.H. Qraaaa Sons, Bex 0, Atlaata, Qa.

NO CHANCE FOR HIM THEN
Unlucky Man Realizes That Opportu-

nity for That Day Had Departed
From Him: '

An official of the St. Paul road tells
how when a certain branch tn Minne-
sota was in course of construcUon, Its
progress was a matter of great Inter
eat to the people of the region. A
fanner who sold provisions to the con-
tractors often reached the place where
the men were at work at meal time.
The work was hard, and when the bell
rang, every man made a dash for the
table, and before one could believe It
possible, the food had disappeared.

On one occasion a workman, on
his way to the table, tripped over
the root of a tree and fell. He lay
quite still, making no attempt to
rise.

At this Juncture the farmer rushed
up in great concern. The fallen one
assured him that he was not. badly
hurt.

"Why don't you get up and go to
dinner?"

"What's the use?" asked the man
on the ground. "It's too late now."

BIG EATERS HAVE BAD
KIDNEYS AND BACKACHE

Take a Glass of Balts at Once If Your
Back Is Hurting or Kidneys and

Bladder Trouble You.

The American men and women must
guard constantly against Kidney trou-
ble, because we eat too much and all
our food is rich. Our blood la filled
with uric acid which the kidneys
strive to filter out. they weaken from

overwork, become sluggish; the eliml-
native tissues clog and the result is
kidney trouble, bladder weakness and
a general decline in health.

*to-When your kidneys feel like lumps
of lead; your back hurts or the urine
is cloudy, full of sediment or you are
obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night; if you Buffer
with sick headache or dizzy, nervous
Bpelis, acid stomach, or you have rheu-
matism when the weather is bad, get
from your pharmacist about four
ounces of Jad Salts; take a table-
spoonful in a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days and your kid-
neys will than act fine. This famous
salts is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon Juice, combined with lithia,
and has been used for generations to
flush and stimulate clogged kidneys;
to neutralize the adds in the urine so
it no longer Is a source of irritation,
thus ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot In-
jure, makes a delightful effervescent
llthia-water beverage, and belongß In
every home, because nobody can make
a mistake by having a good kidney
flushing any time.?Adv.

Practical Effect.
"Can't that man get along in bis

talk without BO many 'damns?'"
"I'm afraid not. He's a mill

builder."

IN MISERY WITH ECZEMA
Franklinton, La.?"About four years

ago my face broke out in little red
pimples. At first the eczema did not
bother, but finally the pimples began
itching and burning and then there

came little raised places. I suffered
untold misery. I scratched them un-
til they bled and I could not sleep at
night. I was ashamed of my face
and I could not bear to touch it.

"I tried different remedies without
result until I tried Cuticura Soap and

Ointment and in six weeks they com-
pletely cured my 1*face. That was
nine months ago, and no sign has ap-

peared since." (Signed) Mrs. Leola
Stencett, Dec. 14, 1912. ~

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free,with 32-p. Skin Book. Address post

card "Cuticura, Dept. L, Boston." ?Adv.

Time and tide wait for no roan, but
you can't make a woman believe it

when she is trying on a new hat.

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
That liLAXATI VK BROMO QUININB. Loo* foi
tbealgftaioreor M W. «JKOVH Coras a Cold Id One
May,Otres Qrtp InTwo Days. ftc.

Some people only believe half they

hear, and others believe twice as
much.

Worroa expelled promptly from the bnman
system with Dr. Peerjr'a Vermifuge "Dead
Shot." Adr.

Martlage generates serious thought
afterward.

QUESTION OFFOLKS
READ LIVE SUBJECT

DEMOCRATS IN SENATE WILL
»

CALL CAUCUS TO DISCUSS

PROBLEMB.

!??

ATTITUDE OF THE PRESIDENT
.

Stone Takes Little Stock In Talk That

Tell Plank Waa Sneaked in Plat-

form ae a Joker.?Wilson Benda No

Message.

| Washington.?Repeal of the provi-

| sions of the Panama canal act exempt-

j lug American coastwise Hhlps from
tolls, favored by President Wilson, Is

: to be made a subject of consideration
j and action by a Democratic caucus of

I the senate. That this would be a wise
1 and necessary course in the Interest
j of party hartnony and the Nation's for-

I eign policy, Is conclusion of adminis-
tration senators'who have discussed

j the subject with the president within
j the last few (lays. The president' told

| callers he did not intend to send a
I message to congress on the subject.

How soon the caucus will be called
| has not been determined but several

senators frankly asserted that the
Democrats would get together to

J weigh the situation us presented by
j the president and settle for them-

| selves the whole controversy. The fact

| that the Democratic pnrty endorsed
! the toll exemption policy at the Haiti-

more convention, those senators and
j I'resident Wllstm- hold, should not be

; a subject of open controversy at this
| time because conditions Involved In
| the tolls question have changed since

that time. The point to settled is
: whether the policy of tolls adopted by

the nution through the action of con-
gress should be reversed regardless of
the declaration in the Baltimore plat-
form.

President Wilson has made it; plain

J. to Senate and House leaders -that -he
| is not attempting to force Congress

j to reverse itself. He ha ('outlined to
them, fhe country's situation with
respect to foreign relations, and his

! belief that a reversal of the policy on
the tolls question would be the best

> thing. He is seeking to convince
Congress that this Is so, but party

leaders who have talked with him
declare that he is not attempting it
in any spirit of antagonism, but In a
spirit of co-operation for the general
welfare.

One Senator said that there Is a
general understanding in Congress
that the shaping of the country's for-
eign policy shAuld be directed by the
President and that Congress must
give ear to him whether legislation

afreets that policy. For this reason,
the feeling is that the tolls question

should be discussed in a party cau
CUB.

ft '

Face* Serioua Charge.
Memphis,'Tenn.?C. H. Jtaine, pres-

ident of the Mercantile bank, which
has closed its doors, was arrested on
charge of embezzling more than three
quarters of a million dollars from the
Institution. His bond was fixed at
-250,000, which he made no attempt to
meet. He Is held at the county jail.

-

Lieutenant Poet It Killed.

San Diego, Cal.?Lieutenant H. B.
Post, first aero corps, U. S. A., was in-

I stantly killed by a fall of 500 feet In a

I hydro-aeroplane. About 150 feet from

| the surface of the bay Lieutenant Post

j was seen to shoot clear of the ma-
chine. It said by watchers that
the engine exploded.

4 .

J ?
.Oppose Government Ownership.

Boston. ?Opposition to immediate
j government ownership of telephone

and telegraph systems is expressed in
a statement given out by the New
England council of the electric work-
ers' union.

. -

<;

Suspends John Burke.

Panama. ?Col. George W. Gocthals,
chairman of the Panama canal com-
mission, suspended John Burke, mana-
ger of the comissary department.

Will Get Proper Treatment.
Washington.?lndirectly assurances

for proper treatment of foreigners
were received at the white'house from.
Gen. Villa. Representations by Amer-
ican consular officers on the necessity

of extending to Spaniards as well as
all foreign subjects equal protection
has met with compliance.

* At the same time General Vllla> it
is understod, will not be disposed to
ignore active participation by, foreign-

ers in the cause of General Huerta but

will extend to any foreign combatants,
however, the. right of trial.

Natives Hold Best Jobs.
Washington.?Only natives of Pan-

ama and Americans will be hereafter
employed in the higher grades of ser-
vice on the Panama canal, The rule
will apply to all employes who receive
more than $75 a month or more than
40 cents an hour. Aliens may be em.
ployed In those grades ifthev have oc*
cupied similar positions during the
construction of the canal for two
years or more. They also may be em-
ployed temporarily In emergencies.

The eight-hour law will be applied
to all employes above the labor grade*.

Getting Bcarce.
"I lost my head completely yestor-

day."
"This will have some effect on the

ivory Industry."

MOTHER! LOOK AT
? CHILD'S TONGUE
If cross, feverish, constipated,

dive "California Syrup
of Figs"

A laxative today saves a sick child
tomorrow. Children slnfply will not-
take the time from play to empty their
bowels, which become clogged up with
waste, liver gets sluggish; stomach
sour.

Look at the tongue, mother! If coat-
ed, or your child is listless, cross, fev-
erish, breath bad, restless, doesn't eat
heartily, full of cold or has sore throat
or any other children's ailment, give a
te&spoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs," then don't worry, because it is
perfectly harmless, and in a few hours
all this constipation' poison, sour bile

and fermenting waste will gently
move out of the bowels, and you have
a welV-playful child again. A thor-
ough "imnde cleansing" Is oftlmes all
that is necessary. It should be the
first treatment given In any sickness.

Beware of counterfeit flg syrups.
Ask at the store for a 50-cent bottle of

"California Syrup of Figs," which has
full directions for babies, children of
all ages and for grown-ups plainly
printed on the bottle. Adv.

Their Dull Lives.
-"Rich Women have no real joys."
"No; the stores never have a clear-

ance sale of diamond necklaces."

RUB-MY-TISM \
.

Will cure your Rheumatism and all
kinds of aches and pains?Neuralgia,
Cramps, Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cute,
Old Sores. Burns, etc. Antiseptic
Anodyne. Price 26c.?Adv. ,

i -

Many a fellow who isn't a magician
turns night into day.

Countlnffthe Years.
Mollle?They tell me that a ship's

life is 25 years.
Chollie?Well, there are a lot of

other "shes" with much rlggln' that
don't have a mate for long after that
number of years.

Nightly coughing find torturing throat-
tickle quickly relieved by Dean'x Mentho-
lated Cough Drops--5c ut all Druggist*.

Making It Strong.

Yeast?l'm building an Ice box.
Crlmsonbeak?Oh, you are?
"Yes; what do they put In an ice

box to make it strong?"
"Cheese, I believe."

Use Roman Eye Balsam for Hcaldlng Htu-'
nation lu eyes auil inflammation of eye* or
eyelids. Adv.

The hand that rocks the cradle Isn't
the one that rocks the boat In the
sea of matrimony.

* Putnam Fadeless Dyes are the eas-
iest to use. Adv.

Stretch the truth and It will fly back
and sting you.

IglMCoo(h Syrnp. TaaUs Good. oh£J
M < 1» ttm«. Sol 4 >y Dim Mfc fSI

-

H *

' -4 -r
~ \u25a0

K You'll wake up with 1
8 a good taste in your f

\u25a0if you chew this after fi tt ti

fl <
?

purifies your
H ?sweetens your breath. It's 1
fIA a pleasant, inexpensive, beneficial 1
HB pastime. It brightens teeth besides. M

I BUY IT BY THE BOX 8
fl| twenty 5 cent packages

\u25a0 Chew it after every meal P
It stays fresh until used 6 Vk

?pxmnnri ?

HAIR BALSAM
A toilet pre|>*ratlon of Mrti

to er»«llc*t« tlandnUL
For R ?storing Color mJ

Boauty to Gray or F.d«dHsk|
fOc. and sl.oost I'rutfgUf,

a fJ KODAKSI%W order* iflrea*^
rlUiluft c' a ' n ttrntlon. Prices rfunnMk

IJiBBwIk. Hervlcfi prompt. Becil for i'rica Uak
U *uj iu ktvu uiAUiJunuk. a.

(JAI I STOME Si??S&w
1| SB B S Our LlTer-Uall Book »«ni

WflklßiCum yourself at home. WM1

QAILSTOME REMEDY CO. Out. 717, 211 S. Oearborn It, CUmm

WANTED
BICYCLE REPAIRMAN. Address "J.D.P."c«Br
Western Newspaper Union, Charlotte, N. CL

EYE I?JRIHM'iWCVm
ACHES \u25a0 *WllIHS'jl*7ilMia

. - r»

Charlotte Directory

#
TYPEWRITERS
New, rebuilt and lecoDd band, RUi
up and guaranteed satlafaotary. w»

\u25a0el) for all mat? Waiv

I. K. CBATTOI * GOXPAST, rilililK

Whenever You Meed a General Tonio

Take Grove's

The Old Standard

Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic \

Is Equally Valuable as i General Strengthening Tonic, Because It Acts 01 0»
Liver, Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds Up the Whole Sjstn.

"

v %s~. ' V .J*
You know what you are taking when yon take Grove's Tasteless chill 'Tonic, a#
the formula is printed on. every label, showing that it contains the well*
tonic properties of QUININE and IRON. Ithas no eqnai for Malaria, Chills adl
Fever, Weakness, General Debility and Loss of Appetite. Gives lifeand vigor fe»
Nnrsing Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. A True Tonic and Sore Appetisar*
For grown people and children. Guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean it. Mai

KtAUtRS
column! should Insist upon having what NMf
uk for, refusing all substitutes or ImltatiaMh

v 'NO. 7-IM*. jj§

\u25a0M Fight On Thalr
Stomaohs 1 m
Apretty aura to be a poor fighter. It li difficult?-
~almost impossible?for anyone, man or woman,

if digaetk>D ia poor, to succeed in boaineea or
socially?or to enjoy life. Intabiator liquid form

Dr. Pierce's

Golden Medical Discovery
helpa weak stomachs to strong, bealthy action? ,

belpe them to digest the food that makea tbe good. W
rich, red blood which nouriabee the entire body. W

Thia vegetable remedy, to a great extent, >rata
the liver into activity?oila the machinery of
the human system so that thoee who spend th<rtr working hours at tbe deek,

the counter, or in tbe bome are rejuvenated into vigorous health.

Bm fcgooaht KM a mmr Ihnn?nih mrmrr ymt Hswetoli yaw. Baa *

ijlinToo and duubtlm raatora to iw job* format health and ?trensth. At
{\u25a0\u25a0tna cm ittoroaraalf tortr*Ita trial.Sold by nedlciaaDeafansrtendMefor
total h» Tabtete-Dr. Ptaroa. Inrmbd.' HotelMusical Inatitata. BuflaioJ<.T.

Ym «aa feava Br. Pi i i Ssaaa iiliilMvtser a* 1009 Pa«M tor Sle.

general

I If not aold by year druggist, win be sent by Paicale Poet |SMvn|
HHw on receipt of price. Arthur Peter St Co, Kj. liiSal

THE ENTERPRISE, WILLIAMSTON, NORTH CAROLINA.


